
Minutes of Meeting of 
Westenvood Community Council 

held at St Andrews and Cumbernauld Primary School 
Tuesday 17th March 2009 

Present: 
G. Wright, K Brunton, M Hayes, G Young, J Brady, H Macindoe, 

Cllr Gordon Murray, Cllr Bob Chadha, Cllr Alan O’Brien 

Apologies: 
None received. 

Chairmen welcomed everyone and thanked them for attending. 

1. Previous minutes 

Minutes accepted and approved at Committee meeting - Tuesday 3‘d March. 

2. Police Update PC Graham Hutchison 

Update given - a quiet month - with nothing much to report. An unmarked police car 
has been catching speeding motorists on Eastfield Rd. One driver charged for overtaking 
on the hill. PC Hutchison reported that the team intended to focus in front of the school 
for speeding and the residents requested that they include Dullatur Rd as there have been 
2 recent accidents. 
Tyres are back beside Edenside - no one caught as yet. 
Operation Fleet (recent drugs campaign) very successful. 
Now 6 officers working in the patch - so better cover - 3 shifts of 2 officers 
Continued reminder to be vigilant - 80% of cars are stolen with their own keys. 
Alan O’Brien raised issues again at Craigmarloch - no arrests have been reported - and 
as the audience present did not frequent the premises - we were unable to give our 
thoughts. 

3. Chairman’s Report - Gordon Wrieht 

A fatal accident on A80 caused havoc in Cumbernauld on Monday - the Forum have a 
meeting planned regarding M80 with the contractors on Tuesday 4th April - 
Cumbernauld Town Hall - all welcome. 

4‘h March - Croy Car park open day. Gordon attended the event. He distributed copies 
of the new proposed layout - see attached to this minute. 
The new plans include the following 

existing Rail car park will become a short term car park 



to the west of the waste land car park - a new car park will be built - when 
complete they will then build a new car park on the waste land site. This should 
therefore help to prevent any issues when work is being completed. 
Car parks will hold 1,000 cars (currently approx 750 cars being parked at Croy - 
however this figure does not include cars parked in Croy itself) 
An extra lane will be built to help access to the station (as per request A O’Brien) 
Traffic lights at entrance 
Currently being advertised for Tender - 28 application received to date. 
It is hoped Contractors will begin end 2009 - with completion Summer 201 0 
Car park charges are still vague - as SPT have agreed to build the car park and 
then they will pass ownership and up keep to NLC 

A number of residents complained at the state of the over flow car park with pot holes - 
Chair to write to SPT ** 

Forum Meeting - Lanarkshire Community Justice Society updated the forum on their role 
in trying to give young offenders help and advice when leaving prison. 450 offenders 
from North Lanarkshire were in Barlinnie and received no help. 
Glencryan School project - has been a great success - plans for more fund raising for a 
Greenhouse so children can learn to grow their own vegetables and then eventually hold 
classes showing them how to cook them. 
Alpha Project Food Co-op - meeting every Tuesday in Muirfield Centre, Brown Road - 
10-1 1.30am. Fruit and vegetables on sale - and a coffee shop is also there. 

4. Dobbies Garden Centre 

A new planning application has been received requesting for the land surrounding 
Dobbies to be re-graded for residential development. 
The Chair has written to object - a copy of this letter is attached to this minute and it is 
requested that all residents - take time to sign, add their address and dispatch to NLC 
Planning. 

5. Westerwood Golf Course 

Work is beginning on the new 3 par holes. 
weather. 

Work was delayed last year due to the 



, 

6. Councillors Update 

Gordon Murray - expressed concerns on the soil that is being moved from the A80 for 
upgrade - it needs to be confirmed that this land will be built up and then landscaped. 
Gordon suggested that when objecting to a planning application - a site visit and hearing 
should be requested -the Chair noted this for future objections 

Alan O’Brien - is continuing his work with Cumbernauld Community Park - and the 
Wetlands project - it is still unclear as to who is to make the final decision. 
Following his recent meeting with Dobbies - the good news is that they wish to stay in 
Cumbernauld if they can find a suitable site - the bad news is that this can not happen 
until they sell their existing site - with our objections to the suggested residential 
planning this may prove to be difficult. 

Bob Chadha - received a complaint regarding the lighting on the path to the school - 
however NLC have passed the matter to the Education Dept - as this lighting is paid for 
by the joint schools. 

i. The secretary received an anonymous letter regarding the parking of 
commercial vehicles in residential properties in Muirfield Road. It was 
agreed by the residents that as this was anonymous no action could be 
taken. However, all residents were advised that complaints of this nature 
should be put to the Anti- Social Task Force at NLC 

ii. Walled Entrance signs - into each housing Estate - these have now 
become unreadable - requested that CIlrs investigate ~bho can be contacted 
to arrange clean up - C A R R I E D  F O R W A R D  TII.1. NEXT MEETlNG 

8. Next Meeting 

Date of next Community Council Public meeting will be on - Tuesday 21Sf April 
March - starting at 7.30pm at St Andrews and Cumbernauld Primary 

This meeting will be about the new Local Plan - and residents from Craigmarloch, 
The Village, Croy and Dullatur have been invited to attend 


